
 
 
 

**Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy** 
$30 minimum per person. 18% gratuity included for parties of 6 or more. 

 Wizards High Tea  
$49 per wizards age 12 years old and older 

 
**Get sorted into your hose and enjoy a hot butterbeer hot cocoa** 

 
Tea Sand-Witches: 

Professor Sprout Cucumber and Herbs Sandwich 
Norwegian Ridgeback Dragon Egg Salad Sandwich 

Hagrid's Stoat Sandwich - (We have changed the 
meat to roast beef rather than weasel) 

The Tongbottom chicken salad with walnuts  
 

Extra Magical  
Mrs. Weasley ‘s Turkey Pie 

Luna Lovegood’s Potato Salad 
 

Kreacher’s French Onion Soup 
A steamy Hearty soup made from Kreacher’s family recipe. 

  
 

Sorcerer's Scone 
Chocolate Chip scone, served with homemade Devon cream,  
Lemon curd and fruit preserve  
Add extra Devon Cream / Lemon Curd: $2.00 
 

Demented Desserts: 
 

Pumpkin Pastie Caldron  
Sweet Pumpkin and spice mousse,  

straight from the Hogwarts Express candy trolley 
Wizard Wand  

A delicious rich gaufrette wand dipped in  
milk chocolate and ready to preform spells.  

Deathly Hallows Macaron 
Rich, dark chocolate French macaron  

topped with the deathly hallows symbol. 
Golden Snitch Cake-Pop 

Golden French cake-pop with butterbeer filling  
and candy wings 

Chocolate Frog 
Magical milk chocolate frog with a collectible wizard card in every pack. 

Butterbeer 
The famous delicious wizard drink 

 
 
Tea Potion: 
Choose a steamy hot tea potion. 
Our tea potion is served in a pot. 

 

 

 

 

 



 
 
 

**Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy** 
$30 minimum per person. 18% gratuity included for parties of 6 or more. 

 
Wizards in Training Nursery Tea 

    
$30 per future wizards under the age of 12 years old 
**Get sorted into your hose and enjoy a hot butterbeer hot cocoa**  

 
Tea Sand-Witches: 

Mad-Eye Peanut Butter & Jelly 
Dobby’s Nutella Chocolate 

Hedwig Turkey & Swiss  
 

Extra Magical  
Ginny Weasley Favorite Fruits  

Ron Weasley Mac n’ cheese 
 

Sorcerer's Scone 
Chocolate Chip scone dusted with magic white dust. 
 

Demented Desserts: 
 

Magical Caldron  
A mysterious cake that will reveal  

your future magical power 
Wizard Wand  

A delicious rich cookie wand dipped in  
milk chocolate and ready to preform spells.  

Deathly Hallows Macaron 
Rich, dark chocolate French macaron  

topped with the deathly hallows symbol. 
Golden Snitch Cake-Pop 

Golden French cake-pop with  
butterbeer filling and candy wings 

Chocolate Frog 
Magical milk chocolate frog with a  

collectible wizard card in every pack. 
Butterbeer 

The famous delicious wizard drink 
Tea Potion: 
A magical changing  
colored tea 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 



 
 
 

**Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy** 
$30 minimum per person. 18% gratuity included for parties of 6 or more. 

Wizards High Tea 
January to March  

 
 
 

 
 
 


